OUR STORY
CAUSE | EFFECT Cocktail Kitchen & Cape Brandy Bar is an award winning cocktail kitchen inspired by Cape Town's oceans, mountains,
vineyards and fynbos. Our Cause is to take local ingredients and effect them into flavour. Our tapas, seafood platters, steak and sharing
boards are designed to pair perfectly with our drinks.
Voted as South Africa’s best Cocktail bar, Top Ten in World's 50 Best Discovery Bars, Top 100 in Top 500 International Bars and for the first
time this year ranked 75th in World's Best Bars, we highly recommend trying some of our cocktails.
Our drinks are curated by our co-owner Kurt Schlechter, an award winning bartender, voted top 100 most influential bar figures in the world,
Kurt and his bar team are obsessed with creating flavours that bring the fun back into drinking. We want you to drink better not more.
So just relax and listen to our Hip Hop tracks, breath in the Cape scene to feel all good, just be like us yeah we... kinda classy kinda hood.

Explore our love for spirits and enjoy any one of these 4 local
distillery tastings at your table.
Order from your waiter and enjoy at your own pace.
MBA Cape Brandy Certificate Tasting 99
Oude Molen brandy VS - 3 year, VSOP - 5
years and older and XO - 10 years and
older with chocolate pairing
“Eccentric” Cape Brandy Tasting. 149
Ladismith 8 year old, Jospeh Barry XO,
Karo brandy 13 year old with chocolate
pairing

The Franschhoek Distillery Tasting
159
Franschhoek absinthe, Slivovic plum
spirit, Anne Anne gin served with tonic
and African wormwood
A tasting of 3 local craft gins
149
Inveroche verdant, Copeland tiki gin and
Wilderer gin served with schweppes
floral or cucumber tonic- R149

Schweppes Bartenders' Lab
R 450 pp - max 6 pax per seating
The best of what CAUSE | EFFECT has to offer!
An interactive 3 course cocktail & food pairing
experience with your own private bartender in
our Schweppes Lab. We can seat up to 6 pax
per session. Booking is essential and the
session takes about 45mins.

EXPERIENCES

